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To: the Heads of FlUs

Dear All,

As you are att aware, over the last months, Greece faces serious economic issues.one of the measures introduced by the Greek govemment to mitigate the crisis isL3842123'+2010 (oGG A58) which came into force on 23 of April 2o1o.The schemeoffeis tax incentives for those who wish to repatriate funds, for a limited period of sixmonths' The transfer of funds is to be exclusively executed through the credit andfinancial institutions that have effective AMUCFT regime.

It is worth mentioning that AMUCFT requirements are kept in force and effect.lnternationat cooperation is an additional valuable tool to prevent the Greek assetrepatriation scheme being misused by criminats who wish to use the scheme tolaunder funds from ifiicit activities.

To this end, r woutd very much appreciate ir vo, *(ilQ'il\his information tothe competent authorities of your country responsib)dftr'monitoring incoming andoutgoing funds.

I would like to assure you that the Greek financial sector has atready taken theappropriate measures to effectively monitor the situation.
Having faith in our crose cooperation r wourd rike to thank you for your support.

HELLEMC AI\TI-MOI\IEY LAUI\DERING AI|ID
AIYTI.TERRORISM FINAI\CING COMMISSION

92, ALKIFRONOS Str.
ATHENS, 118 53
GREECE

TEL.: (+30) 210 34Ot9O3
FAX : (+30) Zt| 3426892
E-MAIL : CFCI-GREECE@egmon1. org

Athens, 22/06110

Sincerely yours,

CHAIRMAN OF THE GREEK FIU

STELIOS K. GKROZOS

PUBLIC PROSECUTOR TO THE SUPREME COURT
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Articte 18 of L3E42t234-2010 (OGG A5S)
Incentives for the repatriation of capitals

1' Natural and legal persons that are subject to taxation in Greece can transfer,within six (6) months from the day that the prese,ntlaw b"comes into force,assets from abroad which are subject either to declaration or to tarationaccording to the domestic provisions in force at the t.,ne of a dr:ration of atleast one (t) year, by payr"E a.*x of S%oon their "uh";th; ;,n",ii"1im"transfer. If the assets re,main abroad a tax o,f g%o is posed. roi tleimple'mentation of the provisions of this p*ugxupn, thi imported assets shouldhave besn deposited abroad at the time this raw comes into force.

2. The import of assets becomes exclusively via banks or other finansialinstitutions, situated in Greece, with "state;ent-auAorization,, of the naturaland legal person who proceeds to the transf& of the assets. The banks or thefinancial institution, tJtain. the tax at the time of assets transfer and within 1fosforeseen special state,ment to attribute the ta:r to the #;;t#;;ffi 
"nto the last working day of the following th" t ;;f.* month. Especiany forassets rernaining to banks abroad, the taxls attributed by the obli;;;;L""with a special statement to the reievant ta:r authoriry with;n the next month ofthe e'nd of the rilolt-perigd prgvi-d"d i" p;;g"ph r. The provisions ofarticles 66 rrp to 7'r.,74,7i and g4 of the code o, ioi-" Tanation as wel, asthese of law 2523/r?97 (A' r79) are impremented in an analogous way andare implonented to the tax payabie by vlrtue 

"itl" p-"isions of this article.

3' Banks and financial institutions must keep the provisions relevant to the bankand-1ax secrecy Ft t1p*ons importing assets or asking information for theapplication of this article.

4. Upon the paynent of the tax, the tax obligation for assets imported by thenatural or the legar person is exhaust-ed. rhJwuv or u.q"isition or uri, iipitais not monitored in order to appry th: r"l:I.*ti* p.o"irions, and is takinginto account to cover or to minimie the difference u^etrveen the total expenseaccrued according to article 17 of the code on Income Taxation and theincome declared or it is calculated by the rux euatrity according to theprovisions of article I9 of the Code.

5' If the assets imported are placed on goveflrme,nt securities which are kept bythe relevant naturar or legal person 6. ut r"*, t*" rii years or are placed inmutual funds or are used within two (2) years from thJr import forb,r^ying ieafestate or for construction of any building in Greece or for-any otho Lo."ir".,invesfinent, a fifty.per cent (50%) of theL paid is returned free of interest tothe natural or legal person. lf apvllof the assets i-poJ"a is invested then therelevant part of the retumabte ta:r according to the previous seirte,nce isretumed, according to the value of the investnit.
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With decision of6. the Minister of Finance are

o
determined:

a) The form and conte,nt of the ,ostatement-authorization,, of the personproceeding to the transfer of assets,

:l H: XZtl,p-'::":: :f ,1" TT.lrrile of these assets in Greece,

the fi nanci at institutions attribute,h" ;-a;; h".;#;#"# ;,ff J,ff,d) The form and content of the deelqrqrinn aaannAi^- +^ ---1-:^r- 1r r r.tr#,#iff[]",*flefsons qflrilrrrfo +La +^- - F ^^,persons atkibute F" * percentage of g%o due to a"-.tut",e) The procedure of tax ..io- fhaf"hoo lam ro+^j- ^) ^-.i -.*:rx*':sg ."*T ta"t"n* u"*-r"t t"a*rrff"i*iur,ed to the state,ffi;##;HXD Any other or relevant issrreAny other or relevant issue.

7' 
1:ilX"t*_::1^:L3.^".,i. 16) month period provided in paragraph t, the
ffi Xf:T:"1i":_""Iy?*,ivi"g"ti".uj",d;p;;":"#;ffiT,i;T
:1TlY_fsets in banks abroad n"iJ uT;'"";#;# l$ffi%iparagraph.

8' L3691/2008 is appricable irrespective of the previous paragraphs.

the same


